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November 6th, 2014 – Vancouver, BC – Quizam Media Corporation (“Quizam” or “the
Company”) (TSX-V: QQ), through its President Russ Rossi, is pleased to announce the launch of
a Flash Card Quizzing Web App available at www.quizam.com
Quizam has redesigned its Flash Card software which is currently used in hundreds of schools
and by thousands of students. The new Web App will include the 1000+ quizzes designed by
educators for Grades 1 to University. The interface is especially designed for Apple, Android and
Blackberry users. This Free Web App will allow students to study on their mobile devices
anytime and anywhere.
Anyone worldwide can go to www.quizam.com to access quizzes. Visitors to the site also have
the option of creating an account whereby they can make up their own quizzes. Similar to the
Youtube theme, once quizzes are created they are available for world wide access. The site caters
to the ever growing demand in mobile learning.
	
  
Russ Rossi, CEO of Quizam Media, commented, “This Free Web App will create a Flash Card
Quizzing Community whereby students from around the world can create and share Quizzes for
studying. It’s super easy to create quizzes and even easier to access them - best of all, it’s FREE.
No login is required. Just click and Go! It’s like craigslist meeting YouTube in the Quizzing
world.”
Quizam Media intends to create revenue from advertising once user volume becomes significant.

About Quizamentertainment.com
Quizam Entertainment is a wholly owned subsidiary of Quizam Media. Quizam Entertainment is a
producer/aggregator of Film and TV entertainment focused on the family market.
The TSX Venture Exchange has not reviewed and does not accept responsibility for the adequacy or
accuracy of this release. This news release may contain forward-looking statements including but not
limited to comments regarding the timing and nature of potential acquisitions, joint ventures, partnerships,
business dealings and financings, etc. Forward-looking statements address future events and conditions
and therefore, involve inherent risks and uncertainties. Actual results may differ materially from those
currently anticipated in such statements. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on the
forward-looking statements made in this Press Release.

